ABSTRACT Here, we report the complete genome sequence of Xanthomonas arboricola pv. juglandis DW3F3, a strong pathogenic strain isolated from blighted walnut immature fruit (Juglans regia L. cv. Qingxiang). The genome consists of a single chromosome (5,144 kb).
T
he Gram-negative gammaproteobacterium Xanthomonas arboricola pv. juglandis, the causal agent of walnut bacterial blight, is the most important bacterial disease of the Persian (English) walnut (Juglans regia L.) in China and many other countries around the world (1) (2) (3) (4) . The disease can occur in a walnut nursery or orchard and is considered a major cause of quality decrease and yield loss. The pathogen attacks buds, catkins, leaves, and young twigs, with the most serious infection occurring on immature fruits. Symptoms begin as small dark-brown spots with a yellowish halo that develop into larger areas of dark, varnished, and eventually dead tissue. Most of the field production loss due to walnut bacterial blight is caused by young-fruit infection directly, which can lead to their premature drop and decline in nut quality of fruit that remain on the tree (5). Although the cultivars resistant to the pathogen are different, all commercially grown walnut varieties are considered susceptible to the pathogen (6, 7) .
China has become the country with the greatest amount of walnut planting and production; during 2016, the harvest area was greater than 487,007 ha, and the total production was more than 1.78 million tons, with the quantity and area both being more than 50% of global production (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QC). Here, we describe the genome sequence of X. arboricola pv. juglandis strain DW3F3, a strong pathogenic strain isolated from a blighted cv. Qingxiang (which is one of the major cultivars in Hubei Province) fruit in Danjiangkou, Hubei, China, in May 2015.
The genome sequence was obtained using the MiSeq system (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA) with two paired-end libraries, which generated 1,861,577,316 and 2,013,450,108 reads. The estimated genome coverage with these two libraries was ϳ72-fold. After sequencing, reads were assembled using the SPAdes software (8), resulting in 8 contigs, with an N 50 value of 1,706,766 bp and a smallest contig of 1,696 bp. These contigs were ordered using the CONTIGuator software (9) against many genomes of the same genus. The genome of X. campestris strain 17 (GenBank accession number CP011256) was used as a reference due to better synteny and number of contigs mapped. The initial scaffold was later subjected to a finishing process using the CLC Genomics Workbench software, and gaps were removed with recursive rounds of short reads mapped against the scaffold with the GapCloser and GapFiller tools (10) . The annotation step was performed using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline.
The final genome had eight large contigs without gaps, and the total size was 5,144,431 nucleotides with 4,441 putative open reading frames. The GϩC content was 65.36%, and there were 7 rRNA genes and 53 tRNA genes. Further comparison analysis of the genome with different strains in the same pathovar and other pathovars is now under way. These data will allow us to identify specific secreted pathogenic effectors that might explain the pathogenicity, pathogen copper resistance genes, and the interactions between the pathogen and the host. Accession number(s). The Xanthomonas arboricola pv. juglandis strain DW3F3 genome sequence and annotation data have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession number PNRC00000000.
